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TOPICS OP THfe DAY

The Republican Ezecutivo Com
mittoo haa seloated a uumbor of re ¬

putable men to frame a charter for
municipal anil county governments
and we havo no doubt that o pood
charter according to their ideas
will be framed and defeated by

the LmmUture
iH

Tho Advertiser wants to appeal to
Congress at it present session to
so amend the Territorial Act in to
make the assent of that body a pre
requisite to the final adoption Of

any proposed form of county and
city administration here How
about a majority appoal to- - Don

fre to leave the Territorial Act
intact until it has had a trial
Which appeal would have the KijiM

or weight in Cpugiess klr Adver1

tiser mat

Now for Vha Next
t

Tub Amalleet hbrVeprqbably thai
4 Wavever uttod with n sot ol Bhoes

fit by anytthorsoahor in California
occupied a place in tno jsuop oi
Howard Millerick of Petaluma
a few days ago ft wasasix-moutbo-ol-

Shetland pony one of a band
a Loa Angeles man was bringing
down from Mendocinb County
whoro they1 had been pastured dif
ring thesummer Tho rough roads
had worn its bare feet and neces ¬

sitated shoeing Tho shoes
fashioned but of a ateel bar when

fitted to the ponys feet were a JiU
fle larger than a silver dollar piod

vand the full set weighed just four
ounces an ounce for each shoe

Alcohol on the Brain- -

A leoture recently delivered by

Dr Victor Horsley in England on

Tho Action of Acoh61 on tho
5 Braiu showed how fibres connect

all parts of tb brain no that it ajto
as a whole Ifc was desired to find
out whether tho brain as a whole
works as well with aloohol 3B with-

out
¬

One way of testing this was
by testing tho reaction time the
length taken in perceiving a gioi
signal He tried a complex oxpori-N- -

uieut showing n signal with a num-

ber
¬

on it which was not to be
signaled back unless it was above
ten This topk longer involving

i ai sociatJon at- - idea and the tme
from the very first prolonged by
aloohol Professor Horsley said
that chloroform ether nitrous
oxide and oimilar narcotics acted
iu tho same way Aloohol producod
a dissolution of the norvo cantros
Kraepeliu had tried the notion of
aloohol ou muscular power by
moans of the proBsuredyuamomet
er which was squeezed at regular
intervals After a rest aloohol was
takon and at first tbero was a little
inorensesoon followed by n nota
bio decrease under the iufluenoe
of tea there was no deoreaae at all

Hollowed a diagram construjKd
t Wi by Dr Asohaffeuberg representing
jLhj the amount of typo set up by cor- -

tain compositors iu nquartmof an
hour before nnd after i taking al- -

cohol Tho amount waa liiadu less
by alcohol

UOOAU AND iHSNKllAIi NEWS

Association football botweon Scot
laud and England

Tho transport Meade sailed for
ltinila this afternoon

Zealawlia carried away nearly 200

bags of mail matter yesterday

Tlit Orphetim has a capital bill for
tonight with oyster and chain
pagun contributing to tho fun

Y W Dimoiul nud Cos concert
attracted quite n galhoriug lBt even-

ing
¬

Iln on han I again touight if

you with to hxrr some sweet music

Tho District Judge dispn d of J

the calendar thin morning in fifteen
ninujea It Wita the first eaj
day tha court hrd during this week

Tho registration of Honolulu
Chinese will tat place in tho stone
barracks formerly uned by tio
Household guar Is of the montrahy

The band pleys at the Katteha
meha sports tod y and not at E nmn
Square Tomomrrow nftnrnonu it
will play on the Capiol ground as
usual

The police record was brokan this
morning Not u single cell w us oa
uupred during the night not a pri-

soner
¬

in sight and the turnkeys felt
lost

The Nippon Xltru arrived from the
Orient this morning and will sail
fgrSau Fraucico at 7pm She ex ¬

pects to boat the Zealaudia by many
hours

toy
are- - eveu

frcm Pacific Heights
prottier now thau on

moonlight nights as the electric
and other lights of the oity appear
more brilliant and greater iu num-

ber
¬

the effdut being lko glitteiing
jewels on a tray of bony

The concert for tha benefit of tho
Lepers takes place at the Opera
House this oveniag Take with you
some small gold pieces and somo
spare silver for boutouniores and
programs They will bo ns dainty
and pretty asldtpfull skill can maho
aHom v

Tho Republicans Oommittoo

The following citizens have been
appointed on th Charter Commit-
tee

¬

by the Exdcutive Obmmittoe of
the Republican party and have
consented to f erve The Charter
Committee will bo requested to
meet at Republican headquarters
Elite Building for organization on

Tuesday eveniu next

C Boltp
U HBoyd
EiF bishop
Go A Davis

JH Fiihar
A V Gear
J A Oilman

T A Konnedy
L LMcCandloss
Chas Not ley
J G Pratt
W O Uoe
T M Stewart
W K Sms

Dr GH Huddy V O Smith
Enooh Johnson B A Mott Smitb
S K Katie Go W Smith
J M KaneakiiB E 1 Towse
J L TCuulUkt u F P T Water- -

house
P t Weaver O A Widemann
O M jWkitp E O White
F Wiihelm Chai B Wilabn

Procure TicketB Bafore Entering
I he Electric Oaru

In order to avoid over orowding
tho Eleotrip Cars on Sunday Supt
McKee will sell tickets for trips
over the line j

Only those having tickota will be
allowed bpon the cars and no
greater number of tickets will be
told forany trip thLu the cars can
comfortably carry

Uy adopting thin plan he hopes
togivo parties yii iting the Heights
for pleasure be1 ter service

Cars will leavo the station exery
20 minutes beginning at 0 a m
and until 10 p m

--Mr Desky has plared Elootrio
Lights along Pauoa road to the
Ejectrio Railyviiy1 - noil aroo-- bus
will run jrcim rsuuni Ujyvreet to
tiro oarsiOnfdVhe oonveJwiencdiof

Oil or Y

i

Tnliuii ride on Pacific Heielip
and see the oil flow just Ewa pf

iMr Niiihola houao en Laula Koau

Wo Woo Misinformod

An injustice was uuiutntiouallT
done in odr columns a few

ago when wo upon informatif n
received from a Kauai correspond ¬

ent hid the blame f r the refus 1

of a renewed license for light wii e
and beer at Kspaa at the door ol
Colounl SpaUldiug and tho manager
of tho plantation there Ah Li
is iu towu and wishes it to be un ¬

derstood th U manager Fairehild a

well ai Colonel Spaulding did not
in any wry oppose a renewal of
the liudliart We gladly make thir
statnmxnt in defjrenoe to Ah L u1

who is a msst reputable man and
has conducted his business stiictl
aepording to the trtuor of his license
and tho provisions of the law It i

for the guvuruumut to show whj
a license should be indued ti

Ah Lee

R H Hitchcock and Rudolph
Duncan who have the contract foi

excavating the Slclutyre bloek on

the corner of King and Fort street
are to be com pliuittitrd on iuangur
atiug a uewr ystem of blasting Tin
blasting doue by the contractors
takes place at 5 am when there ari
no rarriagt s and ftw ji iple qnly on
the streets The plan of lb con
tractors tnay delay thnso works bui
it is highly appreiated by t lie pule
lie which for some reason obj ots 16

having their faces b aeu ifl by
ltBoft coral and their horses scared

NOTI3E

Know all persons that I the n
dersigned do furbid and prohibit1
all persons from trppasitig upou
my land at Pakeokeo Lvipahoehoe
Nor h Hilo Hawaii after 0 oclock
P M Thse disregarding this no
t ice will be prosecuted according to
law

AHPlNGfCu
Lanpahhehpe N Hilo Hawaii

Dec 7 1900 75 liri
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la a disease of the blood Locat may furnish tem ¬

porary relief but to fiuttftthe disease t is necessary to treat it

through the blood

I a dUea ia of the nerves The one successful methou
ment Is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nerves
Such a remedy is

These pills are a specific 1ft cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
becauie they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and itrengthen the nerves It Is in this way that
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

i it Trunk I onjr who Htm nenr Itn
nonMIcliKHj8 M wuHtirxttulien

Ith r pnln In my bnel The iiliy
rlutiin pronoiuicoil my co inuscn
Iht rlieuinnllNiii uecoinpunleU by
luiiibugo My duenna Krudnully be
enma worno until 1 thought death
would lie welcome rcloonej

I wik flnnlly luilucf rt to try Tr
William rinkllll for Pale Poo- -

Ilctorn tha first hox n Iliad
couldxet nliouttlio linuae nil af¬

ter iiilnc boxm wan entirely
cured Hliiie tlmltlino I have felt
Bo rclurn of tho rheumatic plm

rAm conflctt thfit Dr Wllllurn

Hworn to before me nt Venice Mich
this Ulh itiiy of April ISiM

O B UoLtisuiTll the rtace
postpaid

OrWilllaiii Medicine 8cbentctady

track and field sports are
intr held I his afleuoon von the Ka
mehamoha campiis

HOGK FOR

Quantities to Suit

FOlt
COIUL AKD SOIL SALE

Bfif Dump 0ra furnished
the day Hours Notice

H R
Officr witlrJ M Monsarrat fart

wrtght Building Merchant St- -
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v Toys

rliA

and

iK 1 ons

treat

It Trfpp rontmntler of
MlUdlrncId Canlre N Y eald

m tittaeked by nhtl learned
wus locomotor ataxia lVosUlllml
doctor did everything thoy could
for me I Uocame wom could not
move even nboiHthft room I did
not expect to live very lone

The turning point wn a newi
paper artlrle It told bow a mail
who had tuuTrred n had been
cured by William Pink Pills
for Pale People 1 took twotores
of pills then four more boxca
My Haiti wan atpndy ray return to
health niVn n aource nt dally grati ¬

fication In till I took eighteen iQf--
cnf the pills heror Iwiu entirely
well 1 owe mr euro entirely TO

ir Wllllums 1lnlc llus or 1alo
Iriiiiif

i A tn fiefre mo
Juiltct of IluUKK Millie

The full nnn li on eaeh rcVi- - Sold by 11 druvUt or Sent by
Co tlY Price jocper 6 boxajp
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Rheumatism
applications

Locomotor Ataxia

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People

thepillseffectso
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Animals

BALLAST

JlWhitefndElackSvid
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